**Paper & Abstract**

EHSA Indonesia calls for research papers to be presented in the seminar and reviewed and edited in the workshop for publication, with the first author must be an Indonesian. Abstract of maximum 300 words should contain (1) title (in English and Indonesian), (2) name of the author(s), affiliation and e-mail address, (3) main text of either in English or Indonesian consisting of background of the problems, objectives, methods, and results, and (4) keywords. Abstracts are categorized into:

**Group A, Disease Epidemiology** such as communicable diseases, non communicable diseases, genetic implication (such as H1N1, H5N1, chikungunya, dengue).

**Group B, Current Issues in Environmental and Occupational Health** such as climate change, global warming, water crisis, road accident, disaster, health quarantine.

**Group C, Environmental Management and Policy** such as environmental impact assessment (Amdal), EH risk assessment (ADKL), food safety, environmental health regulation and policy.

Electronic copy of abstract should be e-mailed to secretariat@ehsaindonesia.or.id no later than 1 October 2009. The accepted abstracts will be announced in http://www.ehsaindonesia.or.id on 3 October 2009.

**Registration & Fee**

Registration for the seminar and/or workshop can be e-mailed to secretariat@ehsaindonesia.or.id, or faxed to +62217863479. Registration form is available in http://www.ehsaindonesia.or.id. Registration fee covers seminar and/or workshop materials, food (lunch and morning/afternoon snacks), note pad and pen, and certificate, excluding accommodation and travel expenses:

1. International rate: US$100 (~Rp 1,000,000)
2. Local/national rate:
   - Lecturer & Public: Rp 200,000 (seminar); Rp 800,000 (workshop); Rp 1,000,000 (seminar and workshop);
   - Student (*proof of student ID is required*): Rp 150,000 (seminar); Rp 600,000 (workshop); Rp 750,000 (seminar and workshop).

Registration fee can be paid to Ema Hermawati, Bank BNI Cabang Universitas Indonesia Depok, Account Number 0005347142, or at registration desk in the seminar/workshop venue on arrival.

**Accommodation**

A number of rooms in Hotel Salak The Heritage is available for the delegates with special discount rate from Rp 609,840 net per night. Contact Erwan Novieyanto at +622518373111 or +6281314606371, or visit http://www.hotelsalak.co.id for booking. Mirah Sartika Hotel, about 100m from the seminar/workshop venue, is an alternative accommodation at budget rate from Rp 166,000++ per night. Contact +622518312343 for booking.

**Social Function**

EHSA Indonesia will organize tour to visit Zoological Museum, Botanical Garden and Bogor Palace. Interested delegates must register no later than 26 September 2009 to secretariat@ehsaindonesia.or.id for guide arrangement.

**Bogor at Glance**

There are places of interest in Bogor such as Batu Tulis Inscription, Footprint Stone Site, Deer Conservation, Taman Safari, Tea Plantation and Factory, and Pasir Mukti Garden, Talaga Warna, and many others. Some of them have historical values dated back to ancient time.

Kawi, the old language of Java, was used in Batu Tulis to inscribe ceremonial description of Pajajaran King Prabu Sliliwangi. The Footprint Stone, of 2x2 m size, is the inheritance of Mahawarman King.

The Deer Conservation has many deer species such as Axis, Java and Bawean. In Taman Safari, wild animals such as lion, zebra, bear, elephant, orang utan, crocodile, hipopotamus, etc live naturally in tropical rainforest. In dedicated bus you can be very closed to them to make photographs. There are also animal shows, baby zoo and other attraction sites.

Tea Plantation and Factory, Pasir Mukti, and Talaga Warna are good places to relax and breathe fresh air. In Gunung Mas tea plantation, you can drink and buy export quality of mountain tea. In Pasir Mukti you can pick the fruits, fishes, or learn how to plant orchids. In Talaga Warna, you can observe the alternate color of water lake as the nature changes.
**About EHSA Indonesia**

EHSA Indonesia is national registered environmental health (EH) professional organization and full council member of the International Federation of Environmental Health (IFEH), UK. It was established in University of Indonesia Depok Campus on 21 July 2008 by EH academics from faculty of public health of five leading universities (University of Indonesia, Diponegoro University, Airlangga University, Hasanuddin University and University of Sumatra Utara).

EHSA Indonesia accredits EH study program of universities and promotes qualified graduates to be recognized internationally by IFEH as EH Officer, EH Specialist, or EH Practitioner through competency assessment for certification and license. In 2011 EHSA Indonesia will host IFEH annual council meeting to be attended by council members from Europe, Africa, Asia-Pacific, USA, Canada and Australia.

**About the Program**

Environmental deterioration and unhealthy behavior are major EH challenges in many parts of the world including Indonesia. Over exploitation of natural resources for industrialization, population and economic growth leading to consumerism and unhealthy lifestyle are responsible for these problems. EH and allied professionals have been involved in resolving these problems through education and training, research, consultancy and public services.

There are numerous pieces of research on EH issues in Indonesia, but many of them are unpublished and inaccessible. To disseminate these works among academic communities, professionals, decision makers as well as the public, EHSA Indonesia organizes an international seminar and workshop on research paper writing and publication.

The seminar will present EH experts from UK, Australia, Japan, Malaysia and Indonesia and discuss research papers in EH across Indonesia with broad range of topics. It covers current issues in environmental and occupational health including the impact of climate change and global warming on health, disease epidemiology, and environmental management and policy. The seminar will be followed by two-day workshop to review and edit the research papers. Editors of international, regional and national journals will facilitate this workshop to assist the authors producing good quality research papers eligible for publication.

**Who, What & When?**

**Seminar, 10 October 2009**

Seminar will be officially opened by Mr H. Diani Budiarto, Mayor of Bogor City.

**Keynote Speakers:**
- **Dr Bernard J Forteath**, President, International Federation of Environmental Health, UK
- **Dr Tjepy F Alowie**, Director, National Agency for Profession Certification (BNSP), Indonesia

**Resource Persons**
- Dr Peter Davey, Director, Centre of Excellence in Sustainable Development for Indonesia, Griffith University, Australia
- Professor Cordia Chu, Director, Centre for Environment and Population Health, Griffith University, Australia
- Professor Yasuhito Yuasa, Editor-in-Chief, Environmental Health and Preventive Medicine Journal, Japan
- Dr Jim Smith, Editor-in-Chief, Journal of Environmental Health Australia
- Professor Wah Yun Low, Editor-in-Chief, APACPH Journal, University of Malaya, Malaysia
- Professor Nasrin Kodim, Editor-in-Chief, Jurnal Kesehatan Masyarakat, University of Indonesia
- Mr Anwar Musadad, Managing Editor, Indonesian Journal of Health Ecology, Ministry of Health, Indonesia

**Workshop, 11-12 October 2009**

The workshop will be facilitated by outstanding Editors of scientific journals in EH from Australia, Japan, Malaysia and Indonesia to review intensively the research papers for publication. The Authors will have opportunity to discuss their papers with the Editors regarding scientific and technical aspects of writing of published paper.

**Where?**

The seminar and workshop will be held in **Hotel Salak The Heritage**, Jalan Ir. Haji Juanda No. 8, Bogor, Indonesia. Built in 1856 and this four-star hotel has panoramic view to Bogor Palace, Botanical Garden and Salak Mountain. Visit [http://www.hotelsalak.co.id](http://www.hotelsalak.co.id) for further information. Located about 60 km south of Jakarta, Bogor is well known as City of Rain which average rainfall of 3336.8 mm/year. Bogor has hosted many international and national political, economic and cultural events.

**How?**

**Saturday, 10 October 2009**

08.00 Registration
08.30 Opening Remarks:
- Welcoming Speech by Dr Bambang Wisiroyono, President, EHSA Indonesia/Dean, Faculty of Public Health, University of Indonesia
- Opening Speech & Inauguration by Mr. H. Diani Budiarto, Mayor of Bogor City
09.00 Coffee Break
09.30 Keynote Speech:
- Dr Bernard J Forteath: Global EH Issues & Challenges
- Dr Peter Davey: EH Impacts of Climate Change
- Dr Chepy F Alowie: Toward Certification of EH Professional
10.30 Concurrent Session 1: A*, B** & C***
12.30 Lunch Break & Dhuhur Prayer
13.30 Concurrent Session 2: A*, B** & C***
15.30 Coffee Break & Asar Prayer
15.45 Concurrent Session 3: A*, B** & C***
17.00 Editors’ remark

**Sunday, 11 October 2009**

08.00 Workshop Introduction & Coffee Break
08.30 Prof. Cordia Chu: Writing Research Paper
09.30 Prof. Yasuhito Yuasa, Dr Jim Smith, Prof. Wah Yun Low, Prof. Nasrin Kodim & Mr Anwar Musadad: Panel Discussion on General Criteria for Published Paper
12.00 Lunch Break & Dhuhur Prayer
13.30 Manuscript review & editing for journal publication
15.00 Coffee Break & Asar Prayer
15.30 Manuscript review & editing for journal publication (continued)
17.00 Editors’ remark

**Monday, 12 October 2009**

08.00 Manuscript revision for journal publication
10.00 Coffee Break
10.30 Final manuscript revision for journal publication
12.00 Wrap-Up and Conclusion
12.30 Closing Ceremony
13.00 Lunch Break & Dhuhur Prayer
14.00 Tour to Zoological Museum, Botanical Garden and Bogor Palace

*A* = Climate Change and Disease Epidemiology; B** = Current Issues on Environmental and Occupational Health; C*** = Environmental Management & Policy.